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Newlyweds Return 
from Honeymoon

At home at 1437 W. 224th 
St. are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Leonard Wayne Goode who 
were married at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 6 at Torrance 
First Assembly of God 
Church, 3645 Torrance Blvd.

The bride is the former 
^Miss Linda Kaye Walker, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guss Leonard Walker of 
21505 S. Menlo Ave.

Rev. Willim T. Holcomb 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony before 300 guests.

Escorted by her father, 
the bride was dressed in a 
white floor length gown of 
imported illusion chantilly 
lace fashioned with a Sabri- 
na neckline and peau de soie 
overskirt. A tiered butterfly 
bustle of lace cascaded into 
a Cathedral train.

The bride's veil was 
adorned with a heart shaped 
Princess tiara of lace and 
pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of whilr orchids 
and carnation;

Miss Marjone (ailcr V\H.I 
maid of honor. Her aqua 
gown was of nylon chiffon 
over taffeta. It. featured a 
scooped norkline and full 
overskirt. She carried a cas 
cade of whife carnations

shaped in a heart. Wearing 
similar gowns were the 
-bridesmaids: the Misses Lin 
da Watson, Carol Kridner 
and Carol Walker.

The bride's mother was at 
tired in a sheath dress of 
rose silk over taffeta, and 
the mother of the bride 
groom wore a turquoise wool 
sheath.

Robert Hylton was best 
man. Ushers included: Ron 
ald Goode, brother of the 
bridegroom, Jack Goode and 
Gathern Burrow. Ring bear 
er was Vadcn Scott York.

Miss Ladonna Walker, sis 
ter of the bride, sang "When 
He Gave Me You." Miss 
Edna Da ran was organist.

A church reception fol 
lowed the ceremony. Presid 
ing at the guest book wore 
the Misses Diana Walker 
and Judy Harland. Assisting 
at the reception wore Mrs. 
George Kridner and Mrs. 
Wayne McGuirc.

The couple spent H four 
day honeymoon at Big Rear. 
The bride is a student at. 
Harbor College and a gradu 
ate of Banning High, class 
of 'f»2. Her husband, who at 
tended the samo schools, is 
employed by Pacific Semi 
conductors.

Fall Rummage Sale 
Set by Pilot Club

The Pilot Club of Tor 
rance will hold its annual 
fall rummage sale Sunday at 
the Hitch Rack Rummage 
Center, 15636 Hawthorne 
Boulevard, Lawndale, form 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Proceeds will be used to 
provide a scholarship to a 
female student in the Tor 
rance Unified School Dis 
trict. Other philanthropies 
to benefit from the sale in- 
clud>n the "Meals for Mil 
lions Foundation;" Easter 
Seal Campaign; Volunteer 
Program of Harbor General 
Hospital, and the Blind In 
stitute. The Pilot Club of 
Torrance also sponsors Girl 
Scout Troop No. 2076.

Clothing, glassware, books 
and furniture and furnish 
ings will be offered for sale 
by the group. Anyone wish 
ing to contribute articles of 
merchandise for sale am 
asked to call Mrs. W. E. 
Bowen, FAirfax 8-7655 or 
Joan Luup at/ FAirfax 
8-3622. Contribution will be 
picked up.

The Pilot Club of Tor-

Retarded Children's 
Meeting Scheduled

William Wallace, Los An- 
golcs attorney and member 
of the Board of Directors 
for the Exceptional Chil 
dren's Foundation, will 
speak at the next meeting 
of the Garden Valley Asso 
ciation for Mentally Retard 
ed Children.

Wallace's topic will be 
"How the Law Affects Your 
Retarded Children."

The meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m. Monday, in the Bal 
Nu Vila Building. 2304 Ro- 
dondo'Beach Blvd.

The Mother's Club of the 
Garden Valley Association 
has planned a rummage sale 
to be held on the grounds 
of the Garden Valley School, 
1110 W. Redondo Beach 
Blvd., from 0 a.m. until 3 
p.m. on Saturday and from 
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

ranee is a classified wom 
en's service club for execu 
tive and professional wom 
en. Membership in a Pilot. 
Club, is by invitation and 
only -two thoroughly repre 
sentative women from each 
classification, who are ac 
tively, identified with the 
business or professional in 
terests of the community 
are eligible for mc-mbrrship.

Auxiliary 
Sets Luau

Riviera ('<>mniunil \ Hos 
pital Women's Auxiliary 
will stage a luau Sunday at. 
the Manaco House, 31107 
Marne Dr., Palos Vordos 
Estates.

Mrs. J. Ralph Black, luau 
chairman, announced there 
will be a get acquainted 
hour from 6:30 to 7:30 with 
dinner starting promptly at 
7:30 p.m.

Hawaiian dross is option 
al

Purpose of the luau is to 
promote goodwill between 
the hospital and^area resi 
dents.

Reservations can be made 
by calling DA 5-0378. A lim-' 
Ited number of tickets will 
be sold. Admission is $3.

Menu includes Kalua 
Puaa (roast young suckling 
pig) Vahine (shrimp and sea 
food) Halakakiki (tropical 
fruits and other island 
foods.

Serving on Mrs. Blacks 
committee arc: Mmes. Er 
nest W. Adams, Lyle Mc 
Donald. Wallace McLnugh- 
Hn, Kenneth Lcwin, Davo 
Dickey, Richard Cramolini, 
and I. F. Richardson.

Welcoming guests to thr 
event will be: Dr. and Mrs. 
Max Webber, Mrs. Webber 
is president of the auxiliary, 
Dr. and Mrs. James Robin 
son,Mr. and Mrs. Gene Voor- 
hees, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
bert Lyons.

Sewing Circles

RONNIE SAUNDERS, Society Editor

MRS. LEONARD GOODE 
. . . former Linda Walker
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PTA News
NARCOTICS ADDICTION
"If parents arc to help 

stop the insidious growth of 
narcotic addiction among 
our juveniles, parents must 
become educated to the 
deadly sins of drug addic 
tion," according to Mrs. 
Joseph Phillips, juvenile 
protection chairman. Lomi- 
ta-San Podro Council.

To support her contention 
that education is the answer, 
there will be a one session 
Parent Education program 
on "Narcotics" at Narbonne 
High School, 24300 Western 

> Avenue, November 14 7:30 
p.m. Judge Walter Binns 
will be the speaker.

Judge Binn served on a 
seven man committee of a 
"Special Study Commission 
on Narcotics" for the state 
of California. The Film, 
"Narcotics - The Decision" 
will also 1)0 shown.

Due to the nature of thr 
film no children will be prr- 
miflrd to attend the lecture. 

* * *
FALL CARNIVAL

An exciting day for young 
and old is planned today at 
the Madron;* Elementary 
PTA's annual fall carnival.

AGkNLr ItAMWUkK Marks the 
distribution of United Way, Inc. post 
ers to markets and stores throughout 
Torrance as Mrs. Carol Wood, direct 
or of the Torrance Young Women's 
Christian Association, gives posters to 
members of Boy Scout Troop 201 of 
Torrance for distribution. Members of 
the troop are, from left, Jay Mont 
gomery, Wayne Ashlock, and Morgan

Kelly. Kcar, Alien Johnston and Jay 
Barker, United Way, Inc., formerly 
the Community Chest, is conducting 
its first annual appeal throughout Los 
Angeles County. Serving more thon 
300 agencies, of which the YWCA 
and the Boy Scou-ts are two, the or 
ganization includes more than 150 
throughout the country.

The fun begins at noon 
with games and prizes, ac 
cording to Mrs. Jamos Riko, 
ways and means chairman.

Special features are Bill) 
Thomas, caricature artist; 
and a comping skills contest, 
Girl Scout Troop 288, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Ella 
Rose Alexander, will have 
as guests Troop 146, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Alta 
Gans challenging Boy Scout 
Troop 201 under the loader- 
ship of Mr. Jack Mont 
gomery.

Tacos. hot ilo^s and sno 
cones will be served all day, 
with a spaghetti dinner
p lanned for 5 p.m.

# * *
EVENING CARNIVAL
Perry Elementary School 

PTA will hold its annual fall 
carnival Friday, Oct. 25 at 
the school cafetorium. 17831. 
Prairie avc.

Activities will start at -V.OO 
p.m.. giving early arrivals 
opportunity to enjoy dinner 
at one, of the many food 
booths.

The carnival is uixln di 
rection of Mrs. Don Kruth, 
ways and means chairman. 
A cakewalk and a country 
Rtore booth, featuring craft 
items and homemade arti 
cles, will be featured.

Proceeds from the carni 
val will aid the PTA in proj 
ects for the coming year. 
Tickets for games and ac 
tivities will be available at
the carnival.

* * *
TIME AND TWO WOMEN

"Time and Two Women" 
was the film presented by 
the American Cancer Society 
at the first, association meet 
ing of the 223rd Street PTA

After the film a question 
and answer period was con 
ducted by a doctor from the 
cancer society.

Mrs. Edgar Fornumck re 
ported on the United Way 
drive, and Mrs. John Bank- 
ard on the membership 
drive. Mrs. Mike Kawamoto 
discussed the Hallowoen fes 
tival to be held on October 
26th,

California PTA maga/inr 
was discussed by Mrs. 
Dwayne Witty.

Brownie Scout Troop 2'1(U 
gave the flag ceremony. 
Girls participating were Pau 
la Lizotte, Linda Cline, Don 
na Crofikrey, Janet Person 
and girl scout Jill Dosse.v. 
The troop is under the lead 
ership of Mr. S. Gcbert.

UCLA Alumni 
Scholarship 
Group Named

Five local residents have 
been named to the Torrance- 
San Podro district commit 
tee of tho UCLA Alumni 
Scholarship program, 1. W. 
Alcantara. chairman, an 
nounced this wook.

Car-roll A1 bright, 2521 Los- 
soman. Mrs. Jean Asher, 
4(508 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Mrs ..lackie Ayers, 4410 W. 
231st St., Paul Crane. 1242 
Levinson St., and Mrs. Shir- 
ley Cullum. 3415 W. 188th 
St., will help in selection of 
high' school seniors to ro- 
coivo $200 and $400 schol 
arships. Last year this dis 
trict group awarded seven 
scholarships totaling $1/100.

Tho district committee 
each year is allotted a sum 
of money to award to out 
standing students of tho fol 
lowing high schools: Tor 
rance, North. South, Phinoas 
Banning, San Pcdro, Mary 
Star of tho Sea. Narbonno, 
Chad wick, Marymounl. Pal 
os Verdos. Formcn Lasucn, 
West and Bishop Montgom- 
prv, who intend to enter 
TCLA.

The total amount of mon 
ey available to tho commit 
tee is determined by tho 
number of eligible applica 
tions received from district 
Viiqh school. Alcantara stat 
ed

Committoe members are 
now distributing scholarship 
information and an applica 
tion to tho higfh schools.

Royal Neighbors 
Schedule Bazaar

Featured at the annual 
bazaar of the Torrancp 
Camp of Royal Neighbors 
Tuesday, will be fancy work, 
white elephants and bako 
goods.

Ham dinner will bo served 
at 4:30 p.m. and in the eve 
ning there will bo a card 
game.

The bazaar will bo under 
tho supervision of the offi 
cers of tho Sowing Club, and 
tho dinner will be cooked 
and served by Mrs. Angelina 
Disario and Mrs. .B e r t h a 
Sharpe. assisted by members 
of tho camp.

Tho rnonu will include: 
baked ham. scalloped pota 
toes, green beans, rolls, but 
ter, tossed salad, apple nie. 
coffoo or tea or milk. Tho 
public is invited.

Prizes going for high 
scores at the card gamos. 
Mrs. Bernice Kern will be 
hqatess.

On Oct. 20. a dance will 
be held at 1422 Engracia 
Ave. for members and 
friends.

Auxiliary 
to View 
Gift Kits

Setting for the second fall 
mooting of the year for Sir 
Boaumain's A u x i 1 i a r y of 
Children's Homo Society 
will bo in tho home of Mrs. 
L. W. Yucior of Victoria 
Knolls.

Members will gather Sat 
urday under the chairman 
ship of Mrs. Joseph Blakio, 
president, to view an ad 
vanced showing of the an 
nual gift kit bazaar.

A joint effort of all thr 
Los Angeles Council Aux 
iliary members will be given 
in making tho gift kits, con 
sisting of Christmas gifts. 
aprons, linens, cloth toys, 
and various household no 
velties for display.

Future showings will bp 
held in the fall at the homes 
of Mmcs. John Blythp. 
Grandviow Palos Verdos, 
Thomas Tucker. Victoria 
Knolls and Richard Kolo 
buck. West Torrance.

Tho South Bay area aux 
iliary has been active thh 
season in their rummauo 
sale and annual swim party. 
Coming events include a 
membership coffoo and din 
ner dance as announcer! bv 
Mrs. Joseph Blakie. presi 
dent.

Children's Home Sociciv 
is an adoption Agencv. |j. 
censed by the State of'Cali 
fornia.

By BECKY SCHAEFFER
Would you make doll 

clothes for one doll so that 
a child could receive a 

Christ m a s 
present at 
the only par 
ty where she 
could go?

E v P r y 
year, o v p r 
100 retardod 
chi 1 d r r n 
a t t e n d a 

BECKY . Chris t m a s 
party given for them by the 
association to which their 
parents belong. It is non 
profit association, made up 
entirely of volunteers, and 
because they are saving so 
carefully to build a center 
for the children, there isn't 
much money for parties.

But the ways a-nd means 
chairman, George Barnes, 
Bailiff of our superior court, 
has rounded up a number of. 
dolls, and needs the help of 
good people who are con 
versant with noodle and 
thread, to clothe them.

Tho dolls are of all sixes, 
and if you have a pattern, 
chances are that it will fit 
one of thorn. Or if you know 
bow to make dolls from 
stockings or other cloth, or 
arc good at making stuffed 
toys, those things would bo 
oxtrpmoly useful.

Not all parents of retarded 
children arc under financial 
strain, though some are bo- 
cause of the cost of treat 
ment and care. Tho reason- 
for asking help is that tho 
Christmas party given by 
their association is usually 
the only source of fun out 
side tho homo during tho

holidays.
These children will be un 

able to visit Santa, go car 
oling with the other kids or 
attend neighborhood festivi 
ties. They need protection 
and constant supervision, 
which can only be given in 
certain a c t i v i t i e s. Other 
things must be avoided.

The organization asking 
Cor your help is the South- 
\\ cst Association for Retard- 
ad Children. Inc.. which 
serves almost two hundred 
families in thp Centinele   
Valley and here in the South 
Bav area.

While most parent organi 
zations of this kind are un 
able even to consider a cen 
ter or sheltered workshop 
until they have been formed 
for an average of ten years, 
the Southwest Association 
is now forming plans to 
have a center and workshop 
in operation sometime in the 
next two years.

This will bo less t li :  
seven years after incorpora 
tion. It indicates that, some 
one. - - many somoonos.   
have boon working very hard 
to bring happiness, compan 
ionship and a more useful 
life to children who were 
born with mental handicaps.

If you would like to dress 
a doll for a child who will 
really appreciate it (yes, re 
tarded children ai;p ablp i-- 
appreciate beautiful things* 
you may write to mo in care 
of this paper, or send yc 
name and phone number to 
the Southwest Association 
for Retarded Children, Inc. 
P.O. Box 404. Torrance. Your 
kindness will be remember 
ed, and appreciated.

Ituarte-Burpo 
Vows Exchanged

N'al i\ it \ ( ',ii hohc Church 
was selling for tho H a.m. 
nuptial ceremony performed 
Aughst 17th in which Miss 
Alicia Ituarto, daughter of 
Mrs. Agnacia Ituarte of Kl 
Paso, Tex., became the bride 
of Robert D. Burpo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bur 
po of 1564 W. 210th St. are 
parents of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, John Ituarte, the. 
bride wore a floor length 
white gown featuring a lace 
bodice and sleeves and peau 
de soie skirt. A white dia 
mond headpiece held her il 
lusion veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white orchids 
and white rosebuds.

Rev. William Appling of 
ficiated at the marriage cere 
mony and Frank O'Noil was 
organist.

Dressed in a pale mint 
gown and carrying white 
carnations. Miss Sue Val- 
lojos was maid of honor. 
Best man was Roger Sin 
clair, brother in law of the 
'bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bridegroom's 
parents. Out-of-town guests 
included friends and reala- 
tives from El Paso, Texas;

San Diego. Rosemead, Nor- 
walk and Pacoima.

After a Lake Arrowhead 
honeymoon, the couple are 
at home at 1344 W. Carsoc 
St.

Field Trip Set 
By Garden Club

Members of the Riviera 
Garden Club will make a 
field trip Tuesday.

Tho club recently donated 
.$65 to the improvement 
fund of the botanic garden?.

Club members will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Short. 5400 Paseo de Pablo. 
at 0:30 a.m. to drive to the* 
gardens. Mrs. Robert Short, 
Mrs. Edgar Fuller, or Mrs. 
John Johnson will drive.

They will be met at. the 
Garden by Mr. Donald Wool- 
ley, chief horticulturist, who 
will give a brief lecture on 
the history and development 
of the gardens, preceding a 
guided tour. After the tour, 
members will gather at the 
field house for a brief busi 
ness meeting and coffee.

MRS. ROBERT BURPO 
. . former Alicia Ituartu


